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slow, red tape àhead
Students' council members Tues-

day night, in arguing the motter of
the formation of an academic gri-
evance committee, appeared ta be
orguing the issue in terms of what
is the morally correct way ta ap-
proach the topic.

A question of morality it is not.
It is simply o motter of one students'
council member insisting on put-
ting the cart bef are the horse.

We subscribe ta the generaliy-
held fheory that the present system
of oiring ocademic grievances is nat
adequote; if is totally ineffective.
Only a student who has some deep
desire ta be kicked out of the uni-
versity wouid go up ta his professor
and tell him that his lectures stink.

Sa, relative ta the present system,
Mr. Leadbeaiter's proposed commit-
tee of students who would oct as o
"middle mon" in the student-faculty
or student-student relations is basi-
cally a good idea.

But, in pressuring council ta take
immediate action toward setting up
the committee, Mr. Leadbeafer has
indicated he is getting over-anxious
ta see his ideas work.

In view of the fact that the ad-
ministration has received no officiai

dfl abortion revisit(
The Tory Building is the biggest

deafh-trap on campus.
Termed lasf yeor os on abortion

and innumeroble lesscomplimentory
names, Tory is this yeor living up
ta its reputotian.

Every day of ciass-change fimes,
thousands of students jom the nar-
row corridors, trcimpiing and being
trompied ta death.

It is o morbid but vital fact thot
if there were ever o fire in the build-
ing, there wouldn't be o hope in hell
of most students getting aut olive.

word of the students' plan ta form
a grievanCe Committee, immediate
action would flot only be untimely,
but unwise as well.

Going ahead now and setting up
a system to replace that of the ad-
ministration and staff seems to us
as undiplomatic as wlking up to
Dr. Johns and telling him the pre-
sent system stinks.

Mr. Leadbeater and thase people
who have worked on this idea with
him should inform the administra-
tion of the proposai, which, since if
has already been passed once by
students' council, cannot be regard-
ed lightly by the administration as
one person's crack-pot idea.

Then, sitting down with members
of the administration, they should
discuss the fauits of the old system,
the advantages of the new, the fea-
sibility of having the proposai adopf-
ed, and the kind of co-operation that
would be needed ta make the new
system work.

Whaf started out as a good idea,
planned for the benefit of aIl stu-
dents on campus, must not be killed
by over-eogerness.

It must be handled with proper
respect and diplomacy.

'ed
And while the problem con be

soived individually by going to class
25 minutes eorly or 25 minutes late,
the former is almost impossible, and
the latter is f rowned on by profes-
sors.

Truly, the designers of the build-
ing should be given some form of
recognition for their total lack of
foresight.

The narrow halls, stoirways, and
doors carry the idea of a closely-knit
community of scholars just a littie
fao for.

Dear Zelda: i have this simpiy ador-
able neat prof in my bioiogy class. i
mean he's really quite marvelous and
everything and reaiiy good ioeking
and not very oid or anything and l'm
sure he's not married yet because he
wears some of the most messy won-
derful clothes and ail. What 1 mean
s i really like him and l'm sure he
likes me teo because he always smiles
n my direction and 'm sure it's meent

for me because i sit in a front seat.
But he's neyer spoken te me yet and
l'm sure he wants te take me eut be-
ceuse he keeps smiling et me ail the
time. Whet should i do? -Not Yet

Dear Not: Forget him deerie. He
took me out lest year and my marks
went down.

Deor Zelda: Lest night on my wey
home i decided te take e short-cut
through this bock aliey. It wes very
dork there and every littie sound reel-
y frightened me. About haif-wey
down the alley i saw this creepy littie
mon sneeking eut of aur yard. That's
where i usueiiy park my bike and on
his wey by it he leaned over and
sniffed the seot. This made me
tremble with feer sa i hîd in some
bushes until he was for eneugh ewey
sa i could run inside the house. i
thought about his strange actions cli
night because 've neyer heerd cf such
e siiy thing. And then this morning
i discevered something even strenger.
Ail my underclothes were missing
f rom our uine where i hed hung them
eut te dry the night before. 1 have
ne way of identifying thet mon if he
wes the one who stole my clothes be-
couse it wes se dark. Con you help
me?

-Nude Until

Dear Nude: 1 would like ta help
you but the oards office cut down
my student coan se much this yeor
thet i cen only offord one pair of

undies. Besides, by the tone of your
letter you must be e very young per-
son, and since ycung people are aise
usualiy quite slender, my size 58
bloomers wouidn't fit. 1 suggest ycu
report this mon immedietely ta the
authorities in your district. Temorrow
s my weshdey.

Dear Zelda: i have read your col-
umnn every dcy since you sterted uni-
versity over ferty yeers ego. All
through the years i have remeined e
faithfui fan of ycurs but recently 1
came ecross something in one cf yeur
replies thet i disagree with whoie-
heartedly. You seid yeung men
sheuid take more boths and use less
deodorent. When i'm net reeding
yeur fine cciumn I'm watching tele-
vision, end the other nite 1 noticed
thet 30 different menufecturers re-
commend thet i sheuid use their pro-
duct. 'm alreedy using 17 cf them
se i wes wendering if i shculd step
up my battie greetly, or te foliow
yeur edvice and teke a bath which i
haven't done since 1 started university
w hen you did. - w e Po

Dear Poo: Please go directiy te the
nearest hardware store and buy a
shovel. When yeu get home tonight,
bury ycurself.

Dear Zelda. i get sa mod in class
today because cli the rooms were se
hot thet i took cff ail my ciothes.
When my prof came in he teck one
look et the pile beside me on the
foocr and seid that uniess 1 went and
hung themn up immedietely he wes
gcing tc kick me out. Am 1 crezy
or is there something the motter with
him?

--Sweot-y
Dear Sweaty: You were obviously

trying te attrcct attention te the fect
that you probably have more clothes
thon the rest cf us. In future do yeur
prof e faor. Buy him some new
g lasses.

bob jdcobsen

zelda glutsmire
answers your problems


